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OARSMEN BEND THEIR BACKS

Winter's Kinks IHng Rapidly Removed

from Thow and Sinow.

ACTIVITY IN UNIVERSITY AQUATICS

Trljt < o nnitlnml nnil tin- tlrrnl-
Knur Corm-lM'il ATlli-rlcilll llniCH-

Attention
Atlilfti-N ,

Tlio past few weeks have seen much prog-

ress
¬

by the thousands of coltcRc athlctei
now cngaRcJ In preliminary training for

the many Important events that nro to on-

.liven

-

. the world of s-port during the coming
rjeatwn. In the cast the last signs of win-

ter
-

have nbout disappeared nnd many of

the athletes have been able during the past
week to transfer their training from llio

gymnasiums to athletic flcldd. At Pennsyl-

vania

¬

, Georgetown and Virginia the b.is6

ball men hsvo been out on the dlamoivl
for uomo time nnd It will not be long before
the candidates at the colleges situated some-

what
¬

nearer Dr. Nation's latest discovery
will bo able to move out In the open nho.
Then the oar-union will bo able to get on
the water , In barges at first , later In their
regular nhclls. Following them will coma
out the track athletes , and a little later
the spring squmlo of foot bill players will
take some light exercise.-

Ilocntisp
.

of Yale's proposed Invasion of the
Henley regatta , which Is held In lOiiglantl
during the first part of July , and the ar-
rangement

¬

of quadrangular 'varsity mid
frojliman races between Cornell , Harvard ,

Columbia and Pennsylvania , aquatic * has
absorbed more attention than all the other
branches of Intercollegiate sport bunched
together. Tlila Interest has been growing
among collegians and other lovers of the
great amateur sport over plnco ( he plans
for the coming wason were announced , nnd
before the next anniversary of In lepcii'l"nc
day shall have pawed by the Inurcst In
Intercollegiate aquatic" will have reached
a fever heat. ,

Yalo's faculty tins given Its consent to
the foreign trip of the New Haven oirsmon ,
and so far as can now be soon there Is r
obstacle In the way. Yale has excellent ma-
terial

¬

from which to select a crew this year ,
all the prominent Yalenslans who have made
their fame In the dark blue ohell are liking

-turns helping coach the ambitious students ,
and the oarsmen themselves have the advan-
tage

¬

of Cornell's experience last year. Surely
Yule will go abroad well prepared to bring
back the Grand Challonco cup , and every
American will jvls'i' them success.

The crow Is now rowing as follows : Stroke ,

Langford ; 7 , Captain Treadway ; C , Sutphln
and I.onacrc ; 5 , Hnlley ; 4. nodgcrs ; 3 , IlearJ ;

2. Drown ; bow , Mlllnr. It will be seen that
there are three veterans In the last three
seato of the boat when Longacre Is rowing.
This Is particularly fortunate , as these men
have a great deal to do with the stroke of
the entire eight. The other men. arc all
above the average , and neb Cook and Josh
Hartwell , who have spent conslderabln lima
In coaching during the last month , decliro
that Yale will this year put one of the best
crows ever seen.

Among the collegians who will take part
In the nuidrangular racs. those nt Columbia
and at Cornell appear to bs making the
best progress at present , but many surpr'soi
may develop befre June 26. It Is said that
tlio work of the Harvard crow has of late
been very desultorylinnd that the crew has
.deteriorated rather than Improved. Coach
Watson Is strictly enforcing hls'tiilcs of se-
crecy

¬

, nnd but little Is really known of the
work of the oarsmen , even around Cam ¬

bridge. Bob Stev tiEOiii considered one of the
Etead'ost and most reliable men liv the Har-
vard

¬

shell last year and who was taken
, 111 before the. race , has announced that ho

will not row this -yoar. ; Thls has helped
nlong the general foellng'or depression. "The
latest order of the crew is as follws : Stroke ,

Gcoilrlch ; 7 , Jennings ; C , Sprague : 5 , Holll : -
ter ; 1 , Hullard ; 3 , Moulton2, , Stillman and
Hayes ; bow , piinlop , **

Two weeks ago th'nre was a clgud of dark
hue hanging over the rowing prospects of
Pennsylvania , hut the sliver llnlni ; Is more
In evidence n'w. T.hen Rills Ward had Just
been engaged as coach , Captain Hull had re-

signed
¬

the captaincy df the crqw atul stopped
rowing , and nearly all of last year's crew

, had followed the example of their captain
All this was because they thought them
was no bsttor form of stroke on earth thin
the stroke Coach Woodruff had taught to
them , and they were unwilling unlearn It
and learn the stroke Ell's Ward proposed to-

Introduce. . Only Peterson nnd Jack of list
year's crew remained on the list of can-
didates

¬

when Ward came in as coach a fort-
nlelit

-
ago. Things are not so bad as they

might Beein to be , however , for Ward has
succeeded In getting out twenty of the ben
men In c'llege to train for the crew. He
Will not have the advantage of many ex-

perienced
¬

oarsmen , but he will not have to
.work nga'nst' orrther man's methods , and
thnt counts for u great den ) . A number of
last year's freshmen crew are In training ,

and Ward Is hopeful of turning out a fast
crow. It ! s probable that Peterson will bo
elected captain. The choice is between him
and Jack. The most promising cf the men
ere Peterson , Ja"k , Hoylo , Tlsiner , Stearns ,

Darrceh , Herr , Megargee , Atkln , Stciihens-
ou.

-
. . Kprtescue , Qarnott , Hurls , Wlllauer ,

Sinister , Dunn. Dcsllver , Watson , Burls , Ur-
qtihart

-
and Meaker.-

Crlumbln'H

.

splendid victory last Juno ovar
Cornell and Pennpylvanla hast had the ef-

fect
¬

of awakening considerable Interest
among tlio aliminl , as well an bringing out
nil available material among the under-
graduates

¬

of this yoir's craws. Cdwln
Con 11 , a member of the class of '88 of Colum-
bia

¬

, 1ms recently announced his wllllngncai-
to build a handsome and commodious bent
linusp. for thp exclusive use of Columbia'-
oarmyeiii Vork has already been begun on
the fltuicture. It Is situated on the Hudson
river , just uiulor ono of the largest bluff*
In Illvcrsldo park. Tlm Etvlo .Is to bo
strictly classic , and the buUdlng wilt ho two
stories In height. There will bo room
for n dwell shells and a number of small
gigs , dressing rooms , lounging nnd
nil kinds of baths. The cost will reach
15000.

Columbia's oarsmen themselves are hard
at "work to bring honor to the blue and
white again this reasnn. Of lant year's
'varsity crow five nrp already back In train-
Ing

-
, a Blxlh lins nnnnmicrd his Inten-

tion
¬

of coming out when thu crow gets on-

tho' river , Kour of the new men have niado-
nn nxcntlcnt showing , and several more are
raid to bo doing nearlv BB well. Captain
Frcntlca Is cSacliltig the crew , and will
contlnun to doan.4111111 the men Inko to the
river , when Waller Peot will take clmrgo-
nn I'round the men Into shape for the racs ,

Pcct roachrd tlia men for last soaion's event
and hip unexpected success Is responsible
for the thought thst he- will this year work
wm.dorH with a moro experienced nnd
stronger snt of men. The men oxpuct to
get out * on tlm Hu-lem river at an early
dale. They will rrw en that stream for
Buvcral weeks before venturing en the Hud-
son

¬

, tlu waters of which are considerably
rmiRhpr. Pour newsliells Imvo been or-
dired

-
ofVntors. . th > great racing shell

inahor of Trov , N. Y. The boils nro : An-
olgMoared eholl for the 'varsity , n dupll-
rate for the freshman , nnd elght-oarcd
barge for early practice and a pitr-oared
Big , In which to teach the new 11:011: blade
work-

.Thlt
.

yrnr'n 'varsity crew will probably be
picked fiom the following men , the first plx-

of whom rowed h last year's winning shell !

Captain J. II. Prentice , II. n. Plerrepont , 0 ,

Longacro , Jr. , 0. n. Carter. It. W. Prcaa-
prleh.

-
. 0. Hodby , J , 8. Hall , M , McDon-

Aid.
-

. A. H. Campbell and p. W. Shcpgrd , If
nil DIP oldmen Murreed In making IMS year's
crow Ihcrojwlll b but two vacancies to fill.
The ontlro vet of men In training arc a-

t'trong , t'lnlwarl lot of fellows. If they ran
waiter I'cet'u form of stroke nnd
put their whole stioiiKtli Into , , will be
well to watch them closely next June , for Co-

Itimbla
-

muy agiin.-prove to V'' (* tuo gem at
the waters.-

It

. >

va Columbia's aucctss 1a t year thr.t-
Htlinulattd onci of Its alumni to onerously
offer to build n new boat houno far the croup-
.It

.
must have Cornell's dcfoatb lasu rvn <

inn that have Indiicod one of Urn undergrade-
uatcs there tn KO down In hU Jaut fur JS.OOO-

In order to bullJ u hall fur the piclimlnury

training of the crows. Cornell Is well sup-

plied
¬

with rme of the best college boat house ;
In the country , has a number of excellent
shells , owno the speediest and handsomest
Atcam launches of any of the colleges , nnd-

by next year will have a wparatc building
for the winter training of lln oirsmen ,

Hdward 0. Wyckoff has Just announced
that ho will present to the university a
building to bo listed for the training of Cor-

nell
¬

crcwf. Per many yearn the crying
nceJ cf the navy has been a rowing tank
and a larger crew room. The present crtw
room , located In the gymnasium , Is quite
pmall and utterly Inadequate for the pur-
pose

¬

to which It Is put. Wjckoft Is dolnf-

conr'.dcrnblo work In the gymnasium , om
has been able to see how Imperfect Is the
accommodation offered tlio crew candidates

It lo Wyckoff's Intention to build a sepa-
rate

¬

building son'cwhero on the university
grounds. It will have a rowing tank en
the first floor , while on this second will be
placed the rowing machinery. Tlio ertlmatC (

'

cost of the now Improvement Is $9,000 , and
It Is probable that the donor will endow
It with a puniclont fund to maintain It prop-
cly.

-
. 13.1 ward 0. Wyckoff Is the eldest ion

of the late W. O. Wyckoff , of the firm of-

W > ckoff , Seamans & Benedict. Tlio late
Mr. Wyckoff left nn estate of about $1,000-
000.

, -
.

Coach Courtney IB nt work with tlio twen-
tysix

¬

candidates for the 'varsity crow , nu :

a Inrgor number who are training for the
freshman crow. A number of men , who
rowed hi the Henley craw , the American
"varsity crew or the freshman crew lasl
year are among the candidates. Courtney
lo not paying much slnco last year's failures
but Is reported to be quietly developing
a lot of oarpmen who nro likely to show
their faces to their rivals nt the end of
the fourth mile of the grand quadrangular
'varsity race.

_
YAM5 niiUIDUS TO HOW AT IIKMiHY-

.Stinlpiitx

.

Volt1'rnclloiilly U n ii'nl -
iiioimlv to Hclul ( 'rctv.-

NBV
.

HAVRN. March C. The Btudents of-

Ynlo university tonight emphatically en-

dowed
¬

the program of the management ol

the navy for the coming reason nnd by the
decisive vote of 461 to 1C decided tn favor
of allowing HIP crew to RO to Knglnnd to
take part In thn Henley rfgijtta in June
The meotlng- , which was held In Alumni
hall , was harmonious ) In every particular ,

not a single speech being made ngnlnst the
project. Sonus opposition expected to
the Henley program , ns It was known
there will a. large number of men In favor
cf hnvlnfr the crew enter HIP big nice on
the Hudson , but they gave way to tlio will
of the majority. .

As the academic nnd nclcntlflc fncultles
have given their consent , all ex-
rcpt that of llnnnces hnvo been rfmovpd.-
H

.

Is believed , however. Hint largo sums of
money will IIP subscribed In a few days.
The crew will leave for England June

.lllpr

.

Crowd lit ttlKloMlilc.-
SAN'

.
' FUANCISCO , March C. A big crowd

attended the rnclng at Inglesldo today. The
weather was line nnd the track fair. Three
favorites finished In front. Summaries :

First race , six furlongs , selling , maidens :

San Mnroo , 103 ( Cochran ) , 3 to 1 , won ;

Mosler , t)7) (Plggott ) , fi to 1. sncond ; lAdlos.
07 ( H. Martin ) , 15 to 1 , third. Time : 1:18.:

Tattle Jlmmlo , Globe , llulrttrt , Moran ,

Sagamore , Franco , Imp. Allen , Skalknho ,

Amy Leo also ran.
Second race , six furlongs : Artist , 99

( Shields ) . 9 to 5 won : Wnlter J , 100 ( Mc-

Claln
-

) 7 to 1 , second ; Senator Hoffman ,

100 ( Atacklln ) . 12 to 1. third. Time : 117.
Doubtful , Podlga , Tobey , Dulllo , Ida Saucr ,

Hairy Luwls , Georgle also ran-
.Thlid

.

race , four furlongs : Colonel
Wheeler , 110 ( Grlllln ) , I to 3, won ; Gordon.
103 ( Garner ) . 7 to 1 , second ; Vencedor , 10-
3Chevnller( ) . 100 to 1 , third. Time : $ ::50V . .

Mary K , Queen Flambeau , Sweet Liberty
ntso ran ,

Fourth race , six fui longs , selling : Mldlo ,

31 (Jonps ) , 7 to 1 , won ; Kowalskv , 100 ( Gar-
ner

¬

) . 1 to 2. second ; Pique , 92 ( Iseldv ) , 7 to
1. third. Time : ll: Vl. Jack Illhelleu , Sir
Uepl. Sllgo also ran.

Fifth race , seven furlongs , selling : Grnt-
Ifv

-
, 98 (Jones) . 3 to 5 , won ; Brow Scot. 10-

7Chorn( ) . 5 to 2. spcoml ; Fortuna , 103 (Chev-
ftllcr

-
) . 6 to 1 , third. Time : l:30ff.: Fllrtllln ,

Minnie Cee , Uayllght , E H Shirley also
ran. _

< MV OrlpniiH Itneo l
NEW OUM5ANS , Mnrch C. The weather

waa cloudy. Summaries :

Flrpt race , $300 , for 3-year-olds , ono mile :

Kmlh Bey ((6 to 5)) and Old Gentleman ((12-

to 1)) ran a deml heat. Gladioli ((7 to 2 , third.
Time : 1:12. ' Intlio runoff tlio odds were :

ICmln Bey , 1 to 3 ; Old Gentleman , 3 to
.Emln

.

Bey won easily by two lengths.
Second race , J200 , for . .-year-bids , six fur-

longs
¬

: Honor ((5 to 2)) won , Kittle Bramblar-
,0 to 1)) second ; Millie M ((2 to 5)) thlrJ.

Time : 1:14K-
Thlrtl

: --

racu , $2CO, for l-ycar-olils and up-
v.ard

-
, sotllnp. ono mile : Peytonla (S to 5)-

won. Prytiinln. ((5 to 2)) second , Hulbert ((6-

to li third. Time : 1M2V5.

Fourth race , $100 , for 3yrar-oldi and up-
ward

¬

, handicap , ono mile and twenty yards :

Joe o'Sot ((4 to 1)) won , Halkllne ((9 to C

-eccnd , NewhouEfl ((8 to 1) third. Time :

1:43.:

Fifth rncp. purse J200. for 4-yenr-nlds and
upwnul , selling , six furlongs : Murion I
("even ) won , Ccrro Gordo ((15 .to 1)) second ,

Vnlet ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15: % .

Sixth raco. purse J200. for 4-year-olds nnd
upward , nulling , six fin longs : . Wan en Lc-
'nnd

-
((5 to 2)) won , Lucy Belle ((3 to 1)) second ,

Nevada Boy ((8 to 1)) third. Time : l:15'j.-

Ilt

: .

< V.'l'HttTIl' ScllVllllll * .

HOCKFOnD. 111. , March G. All the teams
In the Western Base Ball association have
a full representation at the meeting of the
fchcdulo committee , which opened this
afternoon. The committee has Decn In ses-
sion

¬

nil llio afternoon nnd is still ut work
tonight. Burlington agreed to pay Sioux
City SHJO, the balance claimed for the fran-
chise

¬

which was transferred. President
Hlckey .denied that lie has taken any ng-
fjriPSlvo

-
sttps ngalriht the National league ,

as reported In nn Interview , and says that
IH a matter for the association , not for
him to Dottle. The visitors wele tendered
a banquet and reception this evening.-

IWw

.

VorlE Uriilior Iluyw Allv.
NEW YOHIC , Mnrch C. The World will

omorrow print the following : "It was re-

ported
¬

late last night on good authority
that Lewis G. Tewkestmry , a well known
Wnll street broker, has purchased fronl
Monroe Salisbury Alex , the , quncn cf trt-
ter

-
* . lth n lecord of 2:03-i.: The price I ?

Olid to be between 12.503 and 15000.
] | |f >Tl < llldcr Ui-oUi III.s HC.

SAN , FUANCISCO , March 0 , Hnrd >;
Downing , the San Jose -bicycle ilder wiio
wan injured clurlnK thp races last night ,

was not so torlously hurt ns nt first thaught ,

'UN nose was broken and his face badly cut
and ho was unconscious when plckca up.-

Ho
.

will bo conllned to his bed for sevpra-

jHnin'lnl

_
. n Knot Hall.-

Crelgbton
.

college nnd the Hangers foot-

ball teams will have a practice game thli-
nfturnooii. .- commencing at 3:45: o'clock , nt
Young Men's Christina Aesoclation park ,

Twenty-eighth nnd Dodge streets.-

DcnlliH

.

iff the ln y-

.imOOKLYN
.

, N. Y. , March 0. General
John B , Wijodward died at his homo In

this city at midnight tonight. He was
taken with a chill on Tupplay In his olttca-
In New York City , nnd on his arrival homo
tlio dlseabo rapidly developed Into pncu-
mania ,

John B , Woodward was b'orn In Brooklyn ,

N.. y. , on May 31 , 1S35. He studied law at
the Columbia law school practiced that
profession until 1SSC. Ho was county at-
torney

¬

at Memphis. Tcnn. , In.lSCD , and In
1871 removed to St. Louis , where ho ro .

rmilni'd until 18SO , when , on account of fall-
Ing

-
health ho removed to Now Mexico , and

In 1S80 ho located at Phoenix , Arlx. , return-
ing

¬

to Brooklyn about threu years ago. Ho
was president of the Third National bant ,'
of New York , and was also connected with
a number of financial Institutions as a di-

rector
¬

, In 1BG3 he became major general
of the wjcond division , N. G. S. , New York ,

Governor Hohlnsun In 1679 mu'lu him his
adjutant general. In which post he con t Inn oil
until 1SU1 , whca he resigned from the Etatc
mllltla-

.Ili.MPSTEAI
.

: ) . L. I. . Maich C. Philip J.-

A.

.

. Harper , the retlipd senior member of
the publishing firm of Harper Bros , o | Now
Yoik City , died at Ills residence there today
uf n complication of heart and kidney
Doubles. Mr , Hitrpur w-as 72 years eld , nnd
was a HOII rf Jamea Harper , one of the
founders of thu firm , und also an exmayor-
of New York City. Decpaucd was a promi-
nent

¬

Ma on and a llfc-lgng member of tlio
local II ro department. He bad been mar-
ried

¬

twice. _

ui'iilx r Ot-Viin Vi-NNpU , llni-t'li ( I.I-

At BremenArrived Havel , from New-
York , vU Houtliamptan.-

At
.

Iilvorpool Arrivcil 1'vnnland , from
IthllaJplnhla.-

At
.

Say Krnnciw.0 Dejcxrted Monowal , for
Honulutu '.did Sydney.-

At
.

liiUlini ro--Auhi d--Ncol ur , from lire-
men.At

.

Xuw Yoik Arrived St. | Louisi , from
Knulluiniiton ,

At Ne v .York , Arrived S. 8. Lucanlu ,
from LlverjiMl ,

MAY PERFECT THEIR TITLE

Sonatoi Kyle's Measure to Assist South Da-

kota

¬

Settlers ,

GREGORY COUNTY WILL BE BENEFITED

I.niiil AVIII IN.Surtcjdl nnl All I'rov-
hiK

-
11 llrililt-nl t I'Mvc-' Your *

Will lie ( ! l > pii
Piidntx.C-

HAMBERLAIN.

.

. S. D. , March C. ( Spe-

cial
¬

,) The Information from Washington that
Senator Kyle's bill , permitting settlers In
Gregory county , this state , to prove up en
( heir land after a residence of five years , had
bstn favorably received , will prove welcome
news to the settlers. For the benefit of those
who fall to unlerstand the meaning of this
It can bo explained that nearly all the tat-
tlers

¬

In Gregory county have been there
since the land was ceded by the Sioux and
opened to settlement on February 10 , 1890 ,

but owing to the fact that the county was
not surveyed until last season the settlers
have been unable tojnake entry of the land ,

and cannot do so until this spring , when the
plats are expected to be filed tn the Cham-
berlain

¬

land office. Senator Kyle's bill pro-

vides
¬

that those of the rqunttcrs who can
show flvo years' residence on the land
claimed by them , can , at the time of making
original entry , Immediately give notice of
making final proof. This Is a decided Inno-
vation

¬

In the disposal of public lands , but
wJlt prove of great benefit to many of the
settlers , and will be a fitting atonement on
the part of tlio government for the delay In
having the , land surveyed.-

A
.

struggle for supremacy Is tn progress
between Ur. Fred Treon , United States In-

dian
¬

agent nt Crow creek and Lower Brute
agencies , and Matthew Kcan , nub-agent ut
Lower Brute. Both agencies are underthe
Jurisdiction of Dr. Trcon , his headquarters
being at Crow Creek agency , wlillo Lower
Brule Is managed by a sub-agent or clerk In-

clmrgo. . Kcan waa appointed to the position
late last spring , to fill the vacancy caused
by the promotion of Luke C , Hays , the for-
mer

¬

sub-agent , to tlio position of United
Stales Indian agent at Fort Belknap agency ,

Montana. Kean'tl appointment was opposed
by Dr. Trcon , and the present dllficully dates
from that time. It Is understood that
charges of Incompetciicy have been filed
against him. Dr. Treon was called to Wash-
ington

¬

, presumably In connection with the
pipsent trouble between himself nnd Ills
subordinate. Kean Is from Lawler , la. , and
Is said to be backed by ex-Governor Horace
Boles-

.III.AClv
.

1IIIIS KAVOHS 1HHIGATIOX.-

AMNOllllUoU'H

.

SffOllll AII till III-

Ilvlriir Held.
STURGIS CITY , S. D. , March 0. (Special. )

The second annual meeting of the Black
Hills Irrigation association was held here
Wednesday , with Jamcj M. Woods of Rapid
City , president , In the chair nnd C. V.
Gardner of Piedmont , secretary. The at-

tendance
¬

was very large and enthusiastic.
The proceedings of the day were devoted
to organization. Committees on constitution
and resolutions were appointed. The presi-
dent

¬

made a very eloquent'opening address ,

urging the persistent rather than the spas-
modic

¬

consideration of the Irrigation ques-
tion.

¬

. Hon. John Scollard made a very
hearty address ofelccne on behalf of.thec-
ity.

.
. The evening session was devoted to

addresses en the general subject cf Irrigat-
ion.

¬

. The event of the day was the address
of Hon. A. J. Plowman , presld'ng Judge of
the Eighth circuit of this tate and author
of the reservoir bill , now before congress.-
Ho

.

strongly favored the reservoir system ,

quoting' elaborate nnd practical statistics and
giving the experience-of the Elkhorn rail-
road

¬

In thotconstructtoh at reservoirs north
cf the Hllls-for watering cattle, on the way

,to the leading pens at Belle Fourche.
The Etcond day's session opened with an

address from James Newland of Butte county ,

a member of the last state senate. Having
had practical experlenca for years In irriga-
tion

¬

, his talk was very instructive. Dr. V.-

T.
.

. McOIllycuddy , dean of the School of Mines
at Rapid City , was second on the program
and gave an extremely Interesting address.-
Chauncey

.

L. Wood , mayor of Rapid City ,
mada an address that was the feature of
the day. He urged every farmer to start
the work by making a reservoir of his own ,
even though It be small , thus setting an
example for ills neighbor.

The committee on organization reported
the following list of officers , who were
elected : President , J. M. Woods , Rapid City ;

vice president , S. E. Wilson , Hot Springs ;

secretary and treasurer. C. V. Gardner , Pied-
mont

¬

; district vice president , J. S. Pratt ,

Lawrence county ; W. V. Doyle , Meade
county ; James Newland , Butte county ; V.-

T.
.

. McGIllycuddy , Pennlngton county ; Ed-
Stenger , Center county ; F. T. Evans , Fall
River county. The following resolution was
unanimously adopted-

Rc&olvcd
: -

, That is is the cense of this
convention that we are heartily in favor
cf the holding of a Tr.xnsmlsslsalppl cxpo-
sltlcn

-
In Omahn. Neb. , In 180S , as proposed

by the Transmlsslsslppl congress , and we
request our senators and representative in
congress to aid in the passafje of n, bill
!cr the appropriate recognition of thin en-
terprise

¬

anil for n suitable appropriation lo-
pcslst in the success.

With the Interest'ng address cf W , V.
Doyle the association adjourned.

Hulk nil I'owi-ll Clnyton.
LITTLE ROCK. March C. ' Trouble is

brewing In the republican party in Ar-
kansas.

¬

. The threatened rupture Is between
the old-time republicans and the young
men element , and Is In the nature of n-

icbctllon ngatnbt what they term the boss-
Ism

-
of General Powell Clayton ? Some

very prominent young white icpubllcnns
returned from the state convention declar-
ing

¬

they wore through with th6 party he-

lene ns General Clayton controlled the
Arkaiibas organization , W. D , Matthews of-
Stutgart county protested against the un ¬

parliamentary and precipitous manner In
which that body , led by Gpnernl Clayton ,

conducted ImslneHS. , He has gone home to ,

load n revolt against Clayton. The Hot
Springs delegates are also ready to revolt ,
ColoiiPl A. S. Fowler of this city , chairman
of the county central commlttcp , resigned
the chairmanship and announced his with-
drawal

¬

from the party while the present
leaden* retain control.

11 CiiiintrrfpltiTH' I'luiil.-
NKW

.
YORK. March C.-Seci'et' Service

Agent George H. Bagg today raided the 03-

tiihtUhment
-

of the Metropolitan Photo-
llthocrnph

-
building on tlio top floor

of 2G Clinton Pluco and captured an
entire Outfit far counterfeiting1 J2 silver cer-
tificates

¬

of the scries of 1SD1 , with thn Wln-
ilom

-
vignette. , of the countorfeltera ,

immed Morris Goldstein und Charles Mur-
ray

¬

, werq found In the place and arrested.
The raid wan the result of development !)
following the nirest ofClmrles A. Pachlu
and Mrs. Henrietta Bottniau for purnlng
come df the tpurlouebljls at Hoboken , N.J. . ,
yesterday. All the members of the gantr
are no v under arrest , ,

Canif llai'k < i > lit *

IM'nVIS. Miss. . March fi.-Wllt Purvla ,

the nolPd whltecnpped , surrendpred to the
Klierlff help this morning. It will bo re-
innmberpd

-
| hnt Purvis wan rcoentenccd to-

be hung luet Derember nnd a few days be-
fore the day of execution Ms frlcndx over-
powered

¬

the guard , broke open the Jail nnd-
Hplrlted Purvis away , and although a largo
toward WHI offered for htm no irnpo C3uld-
be

>

found. Ho nays hy has been but n few
inlk'.s from thla place emeu his cxcupp-
.1'urt

.

of the time ho liua been 0 rosso ; ! u * a
woman nnd ban frequently been close to-

eopln who 'would have easily recognized
ihn had ho not been thus disguised-

.Kriiulc

.

Hnri-lN Fri-p ,

ST , JOSEPH. Mnrch C.-Speclal( Tcle-
Brhm.

-
. ) Frank Hairls , well known through-

out
¬

Nebraska an u detective , was released
toduy , the. grand jury falling to Indict him
for thu robbery of the Savanna hank. He
was nrrcHted iicuiu tonight on u warrant
'ram the federal court , charged with rob-

Hitpostolllce. .

nrt Well TiKilc Klio.-
PtTTfiBURG

.
, Martli C.-A ' Whce'lng , W ,

Va. , vppcin ! xayoi A trna at Manning.-
im

-
hrcke looeo und caught tire with tcrrl-

blu
-

lesnltB. Pat Qulnn wan burned tS-

Irntb. . T , J. MpLnuKhllii trait tilsi caught
r. the awful whirlwind of destruction and

WBH fatnllv burned , Klx others were terl-
burned ,

Onitli of u I'romlnriil WOIIIIIK| Mnu-
.CllKYKNNIJ

.
, Mnrch G. (8peclal Tele-

isrnm.II. . a , IJuing or this city died at

a
Snn Antonio ! Tfx this afternoon. Mr-
IJnms has Vlfn hrrptary of the Wyomln
Live Stork commission nnd of the Wyomln
Stock Orowcra' association for MX year
and has been a large cattle owner In thl
state for twelve ypars , being president an
manager of the vlgo Cattle company ,

MOBS CONTINUE TO CATIIE1

j. i
(Continue ?] from First Pago. )

According to the Italian Mllltalre , the Italian
ksses amounted to 4,500 , of whom 3,000 be-
longed to General Albartone's column. I-

Is positively ascertained that General Da-

bormlda. . Is dead. The only thing known o

General Albertono Is thnt ho felt wounde-
In tlio attack.

The Oplnlone states that General Batdts
sera has telegraphed the government tha
the situation Is very serious , nnd that h
can do nothing to relieve Adlgrat. He want
means to strengthen the posltUn of Asmara
The government has replied , leaving htm-
liberty' of action , but begging film not tt-

cngaga the enemy except In case of extrem-
necessity. .

CUT TUB TELEGRAPH WIRES.
LONDON , March 7. A dispatch to th

Times from Cairo says : "The Abysslnlans-
or the dervishes liavc cut the wires be-

tuccn Cassata and Massowah , and It
fcated they have Isolated Cassala by oc-

cupylng the Intervening country. The tales
advices , which were of Saturday , state tha
2,000 Italians had left Asmara to rctnforc-
Cassala , which had already a garrison o
2,000 Italians and natives. It Is fearol tlm
the dervishes , who are within rifle shot o-

Cassala , haVc Intercepted the Italian rein
forccmcnts. "The Adowa defeat must dltnln-
Ish European prestige and strengthen the
Mahdlst power. "

The Times also has a dispatch from Rome
which says : "Tho Tribune's Massowah tele-
grams clear General Barattorl of the charge
of disloyally , and uhow that the retreat to-

Addlcale was begun three days before the
battle of Adowa , but was delayed on accoun-
of reported movements of the Shoanp. The
trocps were short of rations arid went Into
the action fasting after a night's march
General iBaratlerl telegraphed on Saturday
that the Shoan positions were Impregnable-

."It
.

remains to be seen whether the minis-
ters ordered the attack. I bellevo It wit
bo found that they advised delay. "

A dispatch to the Chronicle from Nice
contains an Interview with Mr. Gladstone , li
which ho expressed himself deeply grlevei
over the Italian defeat , and wld ho foarec
that If tlio present adventurous policy were
persisted In , It may cost Italy the loss o

her constitutional unity.
LONDON , March C. A ?peolat dispatch

from Homo says King Humbert has orderei-
Slgnor Franzol to undertake a special mis-
slon to the Ab'ysslnlan negus , Mcnelck-
Slgnor Franzol believes It Is Ijest to conclude
an honorable peace Nvlth the Abysslnlans am
abandon the country-

.1IUA.II

.

, IS STII.h IX A TUHMOI-

LFrlcndx uf tin- LadI'reshUiit I'elxoti-
Crciitliiur tinIllNliirliiuicc. .

(Copyright , 1S9C , by the As'roolntccl Press. )

RIO DE JANERIO , Jan. 20. Since the
revolution of 1893-04 the political situation
In Brazil has not been so critical as at pres-

ent.

¬

. There are two powerful reasons for
this disturbing state of affairs. In the first
place , the Jacoblnos , or natlvltlstsas the
party of the JaXoMarshal President Florlano-
Polxoto Is termed ; become more powerfu
day by day and , .threaten to overthrow the
moderate government of President Brudente-
do Moraes. ,5-

In the second place , the relations betwccu
France and Brazil , grow moro strained as
each day passes , and It ts anticipated the
Brazilian government will shortly bo callei
upon to , face ltho iljindlng of French troops In
the Amapa country , the territory which has
DO long been In. dispute between this country
and France. j '

Taking up the first question which dis-

turbs
¬

tbo country , it should be explained thai
the Jacoblnos.olwltU Francisco Glyccrlo ant
Qulnttno Bocaura at their head , are belt
responsible'fontfiQLtroubles at Sea Paulo a
few weeks agojl during which a great num-

ber
¬

of important jstores , etc. . belonging to
foreigners , wofQi-destroycd. They are also
said to'havcUInetlgatod the disturbances at
Santos , whereiiuhe ji editorial and printing
offices of two newspapers were demolished
and they are hold responsible for the trouble ;

at Ore PretOj where two men were klllei
and many wounded , as a result of the riot-
ing

¬

which broke out there. Briefly , the
Jacoblnos are opposed to all foreigners , and
the memebro take every opportunity of show-
ing

¬

their dislike for the foreign population
But they are already very powerful In con-
gress

-
and throughout th'o'countrj , nnd there

is great danger that they will be able to
overthrow the president and his government.
Then , again , further trouble la untlclpateJ-
In the state of RioGrande, do Snl. After
the vote of congress , by which genera
amnesty was declared for every person who
had , directly or indirectly , participated In
the revolution In that utato , pcoplo ex-

pected
¬

that quiet and prosperity would reign
there for some time to conic. The govern-
ment

¬

of President Moraes sent General In-

nocencio
-

Galarao do Quclroz as commande-
rInchlef

-
of the federal forces In Rio Grande

do Sul and the revolutionary troops sur-
rendered

¬

their arms to htm. But the presi-
dent

¬

did not take Into consideration that the
governor of that stdto , . Julian do Casttlho ,

had not been conciliated , and as eaon as the
ex-iiipurgcnts , acting upon the vote of
amnesty , returned to their homes. Castllho
began to prosecute them In every manner
possible , and thl ? has caused the rebellious
yplrlt to burst Into fresh flame.

The lost news recolvjd here from Blo
Grande do Sul announced that Castllho had
purchased 2,000 Mauser rifles nnd that ho
was arming threp new regiments of Infantry ,

with the Intention of actively opposing the
federal government If any attempt Is* made
to restrain him from persecuting the Insur-
gents

¬

who have returned 'to their homes.
But Castllho Is enjoying the support "of the
Jacoblnos , and they have succeeded In bring-
ing

¬

about the rb'call of General Galarao do-

Quotrez , the officer who succeeded in restor-
ing

¬

order In Rio Grande do Sul , and Can-
tllho

-
Is practically In full control and In

opposition to the president. Reports reach
here almost dally of murders and other ex-

cesses
¬

committed at his Instigation. But the
authorities seem to be helpless.-

Au
.

If this Internal trouble was not suffi-
cient

¬

, the dispute between Franco and Bra-
zil

¬

, regarding the ownership of the Amapa
territory , Is rapidly growing as dangerous
as It IH possible to bs. . Negotiations have
been In progress between the two govern-
ments

¬

for a long time past looking to the
settlement of the matter by arbitration.
But It Is doubtful whether the pcoplo of
the state of Para , nho have considerable In-

terests
¬

at stake In Amapa and who Imvo
extensive settlements' there , could be pre-
vallei

-
) upon to evacuqto thqlr lands peace ¬

fully. Then cnnJe tlio landing of a French
force at Amapa from the gunboat Bengali
ind the Increased ill feeling which followed.
Hero again tho-Jajbuos} | showed their hand
and Insisted that this landing , as well as
the ownership of tlio territory , should bs sub-
mitted

¬

to arbitration , holding that Brazil
was entitled ; as the result of
the action of Uia. , French agent. Franco
would not elvovhep consent to this , hence
tlm Increased gravity of the situation ,

In the moanwhtle , bands of filibusters , di-

rected
¬

by CabrJl , the representative of the
state of Para iJi' thb Amapa territory , have
been seizing p'r6bdrty hero and there and
squatting on It1 regardless of the protests
af thp French. Numbers of Frencbruun have
boon killed an'd'' bther outrages have been
recordf-d. NowV 11 1s slated hero In official
circles Franco' hiU' become tired of tlila
state of affairs and 1ms sent nn Intimation
o Brazil that unlcia'lier cit'zens' are promptly
irotected and iltboir wrongs redressed a-

1'rench squadroor will bo sent to Amapa and
I'rencli troops ? wlll bo disembarked to pro-
tect

¬

French interoats. This news has caused
i.great sensation at Para as , well as ho'ro-
ind there werq. many manifestations agolnst
the French government , while the govern-
ment

¬

of Brazil wag teipje&tcd to tend war
ihlpa to patrol the. coast and prevent the
andlng of French .troops , This the govern-
nent

-
could nor'refuso to do , and a few days

igo the Brazilian cruiser Gulranay was or-

lorcd
-

north to cruUe In the waters of Amapa-
ind a conflict between that vessel and the.-
Dcngall or some other French craft ''may bo-

intlclpatcd unless bottj Bides use. mere tact
ban they .have hitherto displayed.-

In
.

addition to the Intrlguoo of the'Jacoj-
lnos

-
and the difficulty with Franco over

.lie AmapA territory , Brazil baa not yet net.-

led
-

her piliunderstandlng with Great Brit-
itn

-

In regard to the possession of Trinidad.-
in

.

concluslaii It may bp Bald that almost
my moment may Be ? the outbreak of a rov-

ilutlon
-

hero agnlnit Prenldent Moraes by-
ho JacoblnoH , who appear duturmlnod to
)|ace a inembor of their party at tin.' head
t the government.

READ THE OVERMAN LETTER !

Pnstor's Epistles to tlio Young Woraai

Prove Disappointing , '

DETAILED MRS. DAVIDSON'S' METHOD !

Ciirrfntlv Ipit Him 11)1 to n-

mlilnir Position ( o KnrtluT Her
Si'lunuHint Iti'iu'iittMll-

yIHindi Her Money.

SAN FRANCISCO , March C. Dr. Browi
did not take the stand as was expected at tin
evening session of the council before whlcl
lie Is on trial on charges of Immorality.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Aber was called by the de-

fense nnd told of things Mrs. Davidson hat
totd her nbout Miss Overman , and othei-

tilings Mips Overman had told tier aboiil-

Mrs. . Davidson. Counsel for Dr. Browr
stated to the council that Mrs. Abcr wouli'-

glvo

'

further testimony at' another time li

private.
' The testimony of Mrs. Halllgan , Mrs. Mcyei
and Detective Seymour was read and Deacon
Vasconzetlos was called. Ho corroborated
the testimony of Dr. Brown as to the baptism
of Mrs. Stockton. The witness was asked ll

lie had never noticed Dr. Brown acting with
undue familiarity toward women In the
church. Deacon Williams shut off the
oncwer-

."I
.

would like to ask If the Judge advocate
nnd the counsel for Dr. Brown , " he said
"cannot agree that Dr. Brown has never
been seen In the church , on the street or
any other place Indulging In any familiarity
with any woman under the heavens. We
ore all convinced that he has not done any-

thing
¬

of that kind and wo would probably
save a good deal of time by admitting that. "

No one "taking Issue with this ftnnd , Dojicon
Williams made a motlpn to embody that
sentiment and It was can led unanimously.-

Rov.
.

. C. 0. Brown resumed his testimony
In hta own defense before the Congregational
CDuncll today. He admitted that ho has ex-

changed
¬

letters with Miss Overman while the
latter was absent In Tacoma. The letters
were produced , Dr. Brown explaining that
Miss Overman had esnt to her homo In Ta-

coma
¬

for the letters. AH of the letters were
prosaic epistles concerning matters In the
church and books which Miss Overman was
reading. "A Sweet Love Letter Is It Not ? "
suggested Dr. Brown when the first of tlio
dry and colorless epistles was read.-

Dr.

.

. Jlrown then referred to Ms connec-

tion
¬

with Mrs. Davidson , recounting bow she
had waited for htm after prayer meeting
when Mrs. Brown was absent and asking him
to walk toward homo with her. Mrs. David-

son
¬

asked him If lie did not mlrs Mnttlo-

Overman and he had Innocently replied that
ho did. Ho denied that he said that Mlsd-

Overman waa the best read woman ho had
over met , but stated he had said that , con-

sidering
¬

her age and opportunities , he won-

dered
¬

at her Intelligent discussion of techni-

cal
¬

and scientific authors. Ho said that Mrs.
Davidson on various pretexts had Induced
him to accompany her to see many people
and had asked him to show her through the
Young Men's Christian association building.
She wished to meet the general secretary of
the association , and while waiting for that,
officer , Dr. Brown said he and Mrs. Davidson
had sat a few minutes In the office of the as-

sociation.

¬

. Dr. Brown said these Interviews
nnd visits were all a part of Sirs. Davidson's
scheme to blackmail and Into which he Inno-

cently
¬

fell. Mrs. Davidson sought to have
htm with her in such places as would make
it possible for her to secure witnesses as to
what she had described as consultations re-

garding
¬

Miss Overman's revelations and con-

cerning
¬

his alleged liaison with Miss Over ¬

man.
Continuing , Dr. Brown raid that In the

last week In August Mrs. Davidson had come
to his office In the diurch and bad asked him
to lend her a little money. Ho loaned her-
at that time $20 , later $40 , and again 30.
She always stated that her dividends from
the corset firm were delayed In the cast.-

Dr.

.

. Brown , , much moved , said ho had always
believed tn not letting his right hand know
what his loft hand did , but ho had no choice
now but to explain there matters. Ho said
that since ho has bpen pastor of the present
charge ho had given away more than half
his salary. Ho said there wcro many persons
who had borrowed $10 from him whom he
would be very glad to see at the council.-

Ho
.

denied that tie had ever prayed with
Mrs. Davidson alone , although admitting that
ho should have done so. Dr. Brown said he
had never called Mrs. Davidson his "Mother-
in Christ ," adding that Mrs. Davidson com-

mitted
¬

a racrllego when she misquoted him.
Then Dr. Brown told how Mrs. Davidson had
finally revealed herself In her true colors
She told him how n well known minister had
visited a lodging house In company with a
young womau , concluding with the state-
ment

¬

that he had been Identified as the min-

ister
¬

and Miss Overman as the woman. He
admitted that ho was afraid to meet such
an accusation at a time when the city was
greatly excited over the arrest of several
old men for debauching young girls. He
feared that the accusation would be accepted
as guilt when the populace was In fucli an
angry mood. Ho raid ho had gone to every
lodging house In the district whore lie had
been accused of accompanying Miss Overman
and to him and a police detective each pro-

prietor
¬

had said Dr. Brown had never been
seen In that vicinity. Brown then told how
lie had paid Mrs. Davidson $ 'iOO nnd taken
lier receipt for tbo money In order to pro-

tect
¬

himself.-

HlK

.

Mliilni ; Coininiiiy Alluoliiil.-
UUTTI3

.
, Mont , , March G. The liutto &

Boston Mining company's property wa at-

tached
¬

today on account or a milt of Ed-

ward
¬

C. Perkins , who holds the claims of-

vmious creditors , aggregating 10651043. The
Inrgest claims are $171,000 on n note and
((10,000 In money advanced by Lewlsohn-
Bros , of New York ; $101,000 advanced by
the Boston & Montana company ; $33,700 on-
a note given the Massachusetts Loan &
Trust company. The other claims are notes
ranging from $2,000 to 12000. Four olnlim
acquired since liondu were issued nnd not
subject to them were attached , thus fully
Fcciii-lni : the floating debt.

BOSTON , Mnich C. When tlio Associated
press dispatch relating to thu attachment
placed uijoii the property of the Ilutto and
Boston Mining company nt Butte , Mont. ,

was shown to Albert 8. Blgelow , whom the
dliectory stntcs Is president of the Tama-
rack

¬

Mining company , he Bald ; "I don't
tnow anything about It , and I would not

Hay anything about It anyway tonight ,

rhoninH Nelson , who Is placed In the di-

rectory
¬

as treasurer , paid : "I don't know
anything nbout It , " nnd when nt-ked If he
wished to deny he WIIB treasurer of the
company , said ; "I am not treasurer of It , "

)VII1 AXNH! ( ( In'iiiiunlNxloii ,

ITHACA. N. Y , . March 0. Prof. George L.

Burr, profess-jr of mediaeval history In Cor-

nell

¬

, lias accepted an Invitation to assist the
Kundary commission of President Cleveland ,

n the capacity of .a historical specialist. After
ookjng over the historical charts at Cornell ,

10 will leave on Sunday evening for Wash-
ngton

-
to Investigate In the national archives.-

Tha
.

commission Is studying the treaty of-

lunstor and Prof , BurrtIs asked , to furnish
lata for ttio correct Interpretation of tlio-

reaty,

SlII'IMTllH till* lllltt * JllllW Itcc-ll.
PHILADELPHIA , March C. Governor

lasting !) has appointed Charles B , Mc-

Ilchacl

-

Judge of the court of common picas
n thlu city , to succeed the late Judge Henry
teed , 'flic new Judge Is the youngest non
f tlio late Morton Mc.Mlclmol , once mayor
f Philadelphia , and a brother of Colonel

Jlaytcn McMlchnel , publisher of the I'hlla-
elphla

-
North American ,

lllIN HlllllllNll KIllPTH to llliril.
KANSAS CITY , March C. J. E. Archer , a-

vclltodo business man , showed his gym-

atby
-

for Cuba hero by publicly burning a-

iianluh flag tn front of a crowded theater ,
'ho net was loudly cheered by the innsa of-

vltiiPSHos , Mr , Archer has a Block of tipan-
ah

-
flags , and says ho Intends to burn one

acli night till It IK exhauated.

< ; Her t ( lut or Hi r 11 nil ,

NEU'' YORK , March C. The new Colum-
Ian cruiser Cordova , which wont on a mud
ar In Princess bay last night , ( rued herself
oJay without Injury , and put Into the gulp
ards at Perth Ainboj. The vn e ! wan ro-

urnliiK
-

( rum her, trial trip when she struck
tie- mud bank , her nose only went about
hreo feet In tbo mud ,

KOII MYSTKHV STOIMKS.

( 'lilc-imo Itrcoril Ci > iiiipllllon| Unitrtl: nnd Awnr U Mnilo.
CHICAGO , March 6. The Chicago Record' *

competition among authors for places ns
prize winners for "stories of mysteries"
closed today with the awards announced
below , eleven months lacking two days hav-
ing

¬

been required to reach this result :

First prize , $10,000 , Harry Sttllwoll Edwards
of M.icon , Ga. . for the story entitled "Sons
and Fathers ;" second prize , $3,000 , Bernard
Edward Joseph Capes of Winchester. Eng ¬

land , "The Hill of Silence ; " third , 1609.
Bert Lesion Taylor and Alvln T. Thelts of-

Manchester. . N. It. , "Under Three Flags ;"
fourth prize , $1,000 , William Augustine
Leahy of Boston , "Tho Incendiary ; " fifth
prize. $800 , Edward S. Ellis , Englentod. N.-

J.
.

. , "Tho Eye of the Sun ;" sixth prize , $ fiOO ,
Mies Edith Bland of Grove Park , Lee , Eng-
land

¬

, "Tho Marden Mystery ;" seventh prize ,
$000 , Jesse C. Cowdrlck of Ogdensbtirg , N.-

J.
.

. . "The Cask of Gold ;" eighth prize , 500.
Thomas II. A. McGIII , Denver , Colo. , "Tan-
gled

¬

Threads ; " ninth , $ r.OO. John D , Parsons ,
Newport , Mass. , nnd FroJcrlck R , Burton ,

Yonkcrs , "The Mystery of a Time Lock ;"
tenth , $ GOO , Miss Charlotte E. Abbey , Totten ¬

ham , England , "When Churchyards Yawn ; "
eleventh , $500 , MUs Mary Imlay Taylor ,

Washington , 1) . C. , "Tho Gray Sombrero ; "
twelfth prlzp , $500 , Crlttendon Marriott , Shel-
byvllle

-
, Ky. , "Tho More Mystery. "

IIHATII TO .simuimuO-
IHrort Siirrounil it .llnii'N Itotixp unit

Sot It oil Klro.-
BELLEFONTE

.

, Pa. , March G. The sensa-
tional

¬

conflict between William Elllngcr nnd-

tlio mob at Woodward , which was trying to
secure his arrest , was ended tn a most dram-
atic

¬

manner. All night long an Interchange
of shots was kept up. Early this morning
the sheriffs wired the commissioners In-

Bellefonto for nn additional posse of twenty-
five , but was authorized to deputize men
from the crowd. Several raids were made on
the house , bu ; the bcrelgers wore repTilsed-
by the flying bullets. Eventually It was de-

termined
¬

to burn out Elllngcr. The torch
was applied , and the crowd In breathless ex-

citement
¬

watched tlio creeping flames and
awaited tlio denouement. They did not have
long to watt , for Mrs. Elllnger, with her
two children , were soon forced 'to flee to cs-
capo dcatli tn the flames , but Etllngcr lln-

ercd
-

behind. It was thought he Intended
to die In tlio house , but Just when tlio bultd-
'ng

-
was about to collapse ho appeared at the

cellar door , and straightway the officers
called upon htm to surrender , Ho did not
answer , but , wttli a determination 1cgotton-
by despair, ho put a pistol to his head and
blew out his brains. The body of the con-

stable
¬

was then recovered from the burning
building.

1I1B II ISIS IX STI3nHAIJ! ItATUS

IMnt'otl ill HIP IllKlicHt FlKiirp Kvotl-
Uiic'liiMl for 'I'llIN CliiHM I' NNIIK < * .

NEW YORK , March G. The transatlantic
steamship companies have Increased their
rates for third class , or steerage , prepaid
tickets. Tlio German lines have fixed the
new rate at 36.50 from Bremen or Ham ¬

burg. The other lines are In proportion , nnd
dependent entirely on the port of embarkat-
ion.

¬

. This Is the highest figure ever reached ,

veteran steamship men say. A prepaid ticket
represents ono purchased en this side ol
the Atlantic for the use of some passenger
who may bo coming hero from the other
side. The Increase In the German lines Is
more than 1.

Ono of the steamship agents , when asked
today why the Increase was made , said :

"There are several reasons ; one Is that this
will In all probability bo a record breaking
year for third class business. The steam-
ship

¬

lines will have more demands for steer-
age

¬

room than they can possibly handle.
Another reason Is that the restrictions placed
on Immigration , the $1 head tax , which we
have to pay the government , coupled with
the fact that wo are forced to return many
at our own expense , has made the trans-
portation

¬

of Immigrants unprofitable at the
old rate."

UOIIIID'lISICiUT 0V HIS K11II3VDS.

Two Hi-volvi.TK Ki'i'l " ' < Victim Uuli-t
Willie Ilo V.'IIM SunrcltiMl.

CHICAGO , March G. Onp of the most re-

markable
¬

holdups that has ever occurred
tn this city took place nt 7 o'clock tonight
on Ashland boulevard , the most aristocratic
street on the west side. The victim was
James W. Sheridan , a wealthy brewer , and
ho was relived of a gold watch , about $53'')
In cash and a pin valued at 200. The rob-
bery

¬

was committed by three men , ono of
whom ,, held a revolver against Sherldan'3
abdomen , while another pressed a gun
against his side. The third man did the
collecting. While the robbery was going
on , several of Mr. Sheridan's friends passed
by and said : "Good evening , Mr. Sheri ¬

dan. " The victim , persuaded by the re-
volvers

¬

which were held against his body ,
returned the salutation In a cheerful tone ,

and his friends , thinking ha was talking
with the tlireo men , went on their way and
left Sheridan to be robbed. The robbery
was committed on a busy street under the
glare of an electric lamp. When it was all-

over the thieo men ran away , and thsro-
Is very llttlo chance of capturing them-

.Troiihli'N

.

In tin IliiMincHH World.
NEW YORK , March 0. Dan Talmago's

Sons , one of the largest houses In the rlco
trade , has made an assignment to J , Ollla ,

with preferences of 14000. The creditors
number seventy-seven. The assignment is
understood to bo largely due to the low
prlco of rice , and the keen competition. The
founder of the firm died twenty years ago.

PEORIA , March G. Judgment against the
Tucker Furniture company In favor of tlio
Merchants National bank was rendered today
In the sum of $20,000 , but the total liabilities
are said to bo less than that amount.

BUTTE , Mont. , Marcli G. Attorneys repre-
senting

¬

the eastern bondholders of the Butte
K. Boston Copper and Silver Mining company
today filed an attachment on Its property for
410000. Seven hundred men are thrown out
of employment-

.WILKESBARRE
.

, Pa. , March C. W. Q-

.McKnlght's
.

store at Plains , Pa. , was closed
by tlio sheriff today , Liabilities and assets
unknown. Judgments amounting to nearly
$2S,000 wcro entered against htm today.

Jury AurriM-d oil HitKlrxt llullot.-
DETUO1T

.

, March G.-It took but one bal-

lot
¬

by the jury In the trial of Mr . Alice
B, Lane to convict that IICIFOH of man-
slaughter

¬

this afternoon. MIH , Lune wna
charged Jointly with Dr. U. J. Heamijn
with reppoiiblblllty for the death of Emily
J , Hall , the Kin who WHH uroiigbt bpru
for treatment from Birmingham , England ,

by her pastor. Rev. Jonathan Bell , with
whom filif had been Intimate , Mr.s. Luna
was proprietor of the lying in , hospital In
which MIHS Hall tiled. Dr. Henman , who
attended her. wan recently wnteiH'ed to
ten years In tUnte'H prison for manslaughter
in tlilH case. Mrs. Lane has not yet been
sentenced.

Makes the Blood Pure
This is the socrct ol tlio curci-

by Hood's Siirsapnrillii. Jlontl this :

"Ininsolnd-
to

(

write that I-

am now in per-

fect
¬

health and
it isallbecatiBO-
Hood's Sawn-
purllla

-

in ado
my blood pure.-

My
.

health
broke down
with troubles
peculiar to
women , in y-

.nervous. sys-
I tcm was Hlm-
titercd

-

and I
had to take my bed. The physician eald
there waa llttlo hojio for mo. A nohjhbor
told of wonderful euroi by Hood's Harsa-
.parlllu

.
nnd I decided to try It. When 1

had token 3 bottles , I could Bit up and now
I am perfectly well and utroi-
ig.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
has done all this for me. " Mus. U. ]f,

i | , La 1'latta City , Colorado-

.ta

.

r>ll1a cure habitual ccnstlp *.
B r IIlp yon.

HAS ORGANIZED A NEW ARMY

Salvation Army Scccdors Ilavo Not Yet
Selected a Name ,

ARE ALL READY TO BE MUSTERED IN-

ItnllliiKtnn llnutli AVIII I'lnco Itlinnplf-
nt li <- llcnil of nn liiiliiictiilintI-

tcllulniiN Ciirim Mnilrlril After
< lip ISiiKllili OrKiinlrntloit.-

NKW

.

YORK , March C. Major 1'cter Olenn
announces tlmt the first popular domonstra.-
tlon

-

of tlio new religious movement liemleit-
by Commander Ilalllngton llootli will , ly-

liold In Cooper Union tomorrow night , U la
rumored tlio meeting will bo coiuluctcd by-

Kt.slgn March , Is In command of tha-
Ilowcrv corps * of the Salvation army. l 'or
over n week It has been only through great
effort tlmt Commissioner Uvn llooth lias-

pi evented llio How cry corps from seceding.
The loss of the hull of Cooper Institute Is-

n great ono to tlio Salvation nrmy. .For over
two years It has held meetings there every
Sunday night. William M. Dodge leases It-

by the year anil has lot them have It rent
free. Last week Commissioner Mva llooth
wrote to Mr. Dodge , asking him If the Sal-
vatlon

-
army could have the use of the hall

next Sunday night as usual. Ho replied
that no ono could use Cooper Inptltuto Sun-
day

¬

nights unless authorized by Ualllngtou-
Uootli. .

There Is a probability that Staff Captain
Watklns , the "Mother of the Uowcry Corps , "
will also bo upon the platform.

Commissioner llooth anil Colonel Nlcoll-
Imvo tried, by every means In their power to
quell this spirit of rebellion ami to gain a
declaration of loyalty to the World Wide
Salvation army from Staff Captain Watklns ,

but without success.
Within a few days Commander llooth will

have formulated doflnlto plans to be pursued
In the management of his new organization
and will have settled upon a suitable name.
Its name will not bo "Christian Crusaders. "
This was the name which was chosen by the
foimer secedors from the Salvation army .

under Commissioner Moore. It has been I

definitely decided that the members shall I

wear a uniform , but there will bo no red In-

thu costume. Commander llooth will make
Now York Ills headquarters. He has already
secured quarters In the lllblo house. 116
will take possession at once and conduct all
the business of the association from there on-

.Ho
.

will commission no olllccrs until hla
plan of action is definitely settled.

Commander Bootli states the step bo Is to
take In transferring the property ho holds
to the Salvation army meets with the. full
approval of tlio big subscribers. Colonel
Nlcoll has placed the following on tbo bulletin
board : "The statement that Miss Bootli , on
the transfer of the property to the Salvation
army , will take a second mortgage on it
and send the money to England Is a baseless
fabrication. "

Gladness Comes 1n better undcr.standinR1 of theWith uuturo of thu many phys-
ical

¬ iills wholivunii! >li before proper ef-
forts

¬

gentle efforts pi casnnt efforts' ' 11-

Searles

rightly directed ; There is comfort in
the knowledge that so ninny forms of
sickness are not due -to nny actual dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families , and la
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
cit'ccts are due to the fact , that it is the
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness , without debilitating tlio
organs on which it acts. His therefore
all important , in ardor In 'jet its bene-
ficial

¬

effects , to note when you pur-
chase

¬

, Unit you have the genuine article ,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only , and sold by all rcp-
itable

-
druggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,
nnd the system is regulnr , then laxa-
tives

¬

or other remedies are not needed.-
If

.

atlliotcd with any actual disease , one
may be commended to tlio most skillful
phyhicians , but if in need of a laxative ,

then one should have tlio best , and with
the well-informed every where , Syrup oi-
Figh stands highest and is most largely
used and fives most fc'eucral satisfaction.

&
Searlea

SPECIALISTS IH
Nervous , tonic

ani-
lPrivate Diseas-

es.WEfliTMEN

.

BEXUALl. * .
All 1'rlvuto DUeutai

nil Disorder * of Alan
I'rciitmunt hy mall

COIlHllltlltlull fj'OH'

SYPHILIShi
Cured . . . life and the

cltansed from ihe ayatem. I'll.ns , FISTULA
an niscTAn uicina. nvDitocni.Ka AND
VAniCOCBM ! and successfully
cured , Mtlio ] IIDIV and unfailing.

STRICTURE AND GLEEToSJI-
ly new mclliod without pain or cutting.

Call on or address with stump ,

& Searls iiti a. ntuyt ,Dr. Scarles ; ,

AMUSKMKNTS.

THE CREIGHTONTt-
7 ! , , lB31-l > iixon K Hurgctt , M rt

TONIGHT AT 8:15: ,

RICHARD MANSFIELD ,
Kupi oitcd |jy the Uarrltk Tlicutvr HtocU Co.-IN-

A Parisian Romance
I'rlct8I.oucr door , JI.50 ; I u I cony. We, I'M mil

JI.OO ; KallciM" '

March Ml-KATJIJ lUIMKTT In-
A.N AMKUKJA.V HO If.-

c
.

, 2Sc , 85f , Me , 'So.
_

ConimDticluic Kumlny Matlllco-
MnrcUH to IS , I'.xccptliiic M.

The Woodward Theater Go.-

in
.

rioi-ii ; IB.-

Hunua
.,

WATai , , ,

JO Cents to All 1'uiln of tint
Clmnuo of pluy mry performance ,

CURE YOURSELF !
Utu llluli fur unnuluroli-

llicliariim , liillainuiallong ,
Irrllslloni ur ulcoiallaai-
of mucous iutiut riiiio ,

ralnlcM , uui | nvl mtilu-
i. gent or ,

Nulil 117 IlruuBlils ,
or Kill la platu rap | r-

.if.

.

. (
''iir 3 |jolfti1V75. '

Circular s bt on


